DOCTOR RAW

SUPPLEMENTS TAILORED FOR RAW AND HOME COOKED DIETS.

PRODUCT USE AND DESCRIPTION
DIGESTIVE SUPPORT FORMULA (PASTE)
- For acute gut problems, such as diarrhea, vomiting, eating grass
- For allergies (food and environmental)
- To give during drug use, such as antibiotics and anti-inflammatory drugs
- To assist in restoring gut health
- To offer gut support when transitioning from kibble diet to raw
- To offer gut support during times of stress
Dosage: 2-3 ml per 10lb of body weight, up to 5ml for large dogs and 7ml for giant
dogs- give 2-3 times daily as needed.

FLORA PLUS (LIQUID)
- To offer daily maintenance gut support and healthy digestion
- May be given as follow up support product when finishing the Dr. Raw Digestive
Support Formula (Paste)
- May be added to the Allergy & Itchy Formula to promote gut health when
addressing allergies
Dosage: 2-3 ml per 10lb of body weight, up to 5ml for large dogs and 7ml for giant
dogs- give 2-3 times daily as needed.

JOINT AND MOBILITY FORMULA
- To provide support to joints/ structural and skeletal areas (especially for large
breeds)
- To offer pro-active bone and joint support in young dogs
- To offer nutrient specific nutrition during rehabilitation and recovery
- To offer nutrient specific nutrition to geriatric dogs with arthritis, stiffness and
lameness.
Dosage: Use as directed on jar.

MOBILITY PLUS
- To offer pain and anti-inflammatory support when needed
(alongside drugs or by itself )
- Can be given long or short term- as needed- without any side effects
- Optimal for older, stiff and arthritic dogs
- Optimal for dogs recovering from injury
- Optimal for dogs with joint deterioration (hips, elbow, knees)
Dosage: 2-3 ml per 10lb of body weight, up to 5ml for large dogs and 7ml for giant
dogs- give 2-3 times daily as needed.

ALLERGY AND ITCHING FORMULA
-To support while addressing seasonal, environmental and food allergies (itchy skin,
hot spots, scratching)
Dosage: use as directed on jar

HOT SPOT SPRAY
- Use and apply as a topical spray onto hot spots, irritated skin due to scratching and
chewing.
Dosage: Apply directly onto affected area 2-3 times daily or as needed.

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT FORMULA
- To offer nutrient specific support to balance endocrine/ adrenal (thyroid function)
- To offer nutrient specific support when needing to manage weight
- To offer overall support to promote shedding and energy (stamina) especially in
older dogs.
Dosage: Use as directed on jar.

OVERALL HEALTH AND WELLNESS FORMULA
- To offer balanced and nutritional general support through all stages of life
(from puppy to adult)
- To complement the raw and home cooked diet with nutrient specific vitamins/
minerals
- Not intended for kibble diets
Dosage: Use as directed on jar.

NUTRIENT PLUS
- To offer comprehensive all around nutritional support for all stages of life
- Optimal for older dogs who need a nutritional boost
- Optimal as add on to the Dr. Raw Overall Health & Wellness Formula
- Optimal for working, active and competitive dogs
- Contains full spectrum of vitamin/minerals, amino acids along with other key
nutrients.
- To optimize raw and home cooked diets
- Contains gut as well as anti-inflammatory support
Dosage: 2-3 ml per 10lb of body weight, up to 5ml for large dogs and 7ml for giant dogs- give 2-3 times daily as
needed.
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